Nuts & Bolts
(the really important stuff!)

Denise Philpot
Graduate Student Council
Parking

- Permits are valid for full academic year (prorated for summer)
- P, G, and R permits are sold online only
- P stickers are good in most D lots after 5:00 pm
- Meters and Parking Garage are alternate choices to stickers
- Parking tickets can be paid online
Parking Sticker Rates

**Discovery Park**
$135 — Cars & Motorcycles LOTS 3 & 4

**Main Campus**
$135 — General “G”
$105 — Motorcycle
$225 — Premium “P” and Resident “R”
$850 — Parking Garages
Parking Meters

Parking Meters

5¢ – 4 Minutes
10¢ – 8 Minutes
25¢ – 20 Minutes
Preloaded cards with $5 to $100
Some meters are good for 1 hour only!

Parking Garages

Parking Garages

On Union Circle / Welch and new garage on Highland Avenue next to Business Leadership Building
Rates — $2 for up to 1 hour; $10 max
Transportation Services

- 9 UNT Bus Routes connect Main Campus with Discovery Park, Victory Hall, and other student living locations
- Mean Green route circles main campus
- Bus runs about every 12 minutes Monday through Thursday, 7:30 am to 5:18 pm
- eRide (long semesters only; on campus from 9 pm to 2 am)
- Ridesharing Program
Transportation Services

- DCTA Connect
- Free for UNT students with ID
- Check [www.dcta.net](http://www.dcta.net) for routes and schedules
- Routes 7 & 8 come to main campus
- DCTA Commuter Express
- Denton to Dallas
- Free to UNT students
Transportation Services

- A-Train (beginning June 20)
  - Five stations including downtown Denton, MedPark, Highland Village, Old Town Lewisville, and Hebron
- Student Fare Local
  - Full Semester - $175
  - Summer Semester - $120
  - Annual Local Pass - $365
- Student Fare Regional
  - Full Semester - $250
  - Summer Semester - $160
  - Annual Regional Pass - $600
Campus Safety

- Dedicated UNT Police Department
- Security Escort Services (on-campus only)
- Emergency Phones
- Motorist Assistance
- Crime Prevention Programs
Center for Student Rights & Responsibilities

- Code of Student Conduct
- Academic and Student Rights
- Educational and Ethical Development
- Academic Dishonesty and Integrity
- Student Handbook
Counseling & Testing Services

- Emergency Information and Non-Emergency Evaluation
- Counseling Services
  - Individual, Couples, Group, and Career,
- Testing Services
  - Career, GRE, Myers-Briggs Type Indicator
- Education and Self-Help
Health & Wellness Center

- Promotes Prevention and Wellness
- Services available to currently enrolled students
- Located in Chestnut Hall
- Main Clinic Summer Hours
  - 8:00-5:00 pm M-Th,
  - 9:00-5:00 pm Fri
Pohl Recreation Center

- Membership included in your student fees
- Facilities include indoor track, lap pool, indoor climbing wall, multi-purpose courts, free and low-cost group exercise, large selection of fitness equipment
- Intramural sports
- Outdoor Pursuits
Athletics

- Free admission to all athletic events for current students
- Sports include football, volleyball, basketball, women's soccer, softball, golf, tennis, swimming/diving, cross country/track & field
Arts & Entertainment

- Music – performances are free or at reduced price to currently enrolled students
- 5 art galleries
- Dance and Theatre
- Fine Arts Series
- Observatory & Planetarium
Campus Life

Campus Bookstore
Textbooks, supplies, and software

Campus Dining
5 Cafeterias, Union Chat, Avesta, The Club at the Gateway, Cyber Café, Café a la Cart, Khush Roti

Writing and Tutoring Labs

NT Daily Online

Graduate Reader

http://www.unt.edu/academics.htm
Before classes begin . . .

- Use EagleConnect
- Set up your EagleAlert information
- Bookmark MY.UNT.EDU
- Review the Academic Calendar
- Get your Student ID Card
- Visit the Bookstore
- Ask questions!
Remember these dates!

- June 14 — Federated Search Workshop
- June 18 — Intro to Grad Research, Lit Review Workshop, Refworks
- June 23 — Advanced Refworks
- July 16 — Intro to Grad Research, Lit Review Workshop, Refworks
- Aug 24 — Mean Green Fling
- Oct 22 — Homecoming
Thank You!
Get Connected
Stay Involved

Questions

Be a part of GSC!
www.gsc.unt.edu